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DIXIE GREYS MEET f n
Local and Personal

Misses Jessie Donaldson of Mor-ristow- n,

Tcnn., and Naomi Trent of
Maryville, Ten:i., chiming house-gues- ts

of Mrs. R. A. Grimes for the
past week, returned io their homes
today.

Save Money
On Saturday afternoon an inter-

esting meeting of the Dixie Greys
was held with Miss Nita Mosteller on
Twelfth avenue. School SmitsMiss Helen Goole of Lincolnton is

the juest of Mrs. J. A. Courtney, Jr.,on Thirteenth avenue.

The meeting was called to oraoi-'b-

the president. It was announc-
ed that the secretary. Miss Elizabeth
Councill. wished to resign as she
would lv? out of the city for some

. Miss Louise Elliott of Ota
visiting her aunt, Mrs. W. T.

win i?
Sledge.Mrs. L. T. Spivey and little daugh-

ter, Margaret, are spending several
ilays in Ashcville with friends.

'I lie I'.i: nnar Store is always
in n position tu save you
nicupy 'H your jewelry

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Golden, Mrs. J.
A. Bowles and Mrs. Bru.en of Nov.-Yor-

snout yesterday with Mr. Bow-
les who is in a Statesville hospital.

Mrs. K. G. Harris
day from Chester, S.
mother, Mrs. Georjre

arrived yost.nr-C- .
ti visit her

Herman.

Mr. L. P.. Tuttle and family have
Vl ivi'iml .. f ..,.M,1: ..... 1. ..I- -

Mr. Ilenrv Williams of Jonesbnro is
the jruest of Mr. and Mrs. B. M.
Snmtt. Jr., the latter his aunt. Mr.
Williams was wireless instructor for
the past two months at French Broad
camp, Br.ovard.

....... . . .!. I. CI IV UL
All Healing Springs. They report
a jolly crowd and splendid time. School Shoesi!(rr v.uci ilirf quality, our prices are always the

(ill .Nll'ITlt

time. Miss Sallie Brice Spratt was
elected in her place. Five memb?vs
answered to roll call and one visitor,
Miss Mary Luther, of Alabama, was
welcomed to th" meeting.

The membership blanks were sign-
ed after which an interesting south-
ern story was rqad by th,? president.
Knitting was discussed by Mrs.. E. L.

Shuford and it was decided to knit
at the meetings. Neeles and yarn will
be taken to the rvext meeting.

Delicious ice cream and cake were
fcivedby the hostess after whicii
the chapter adjuorned to meet m Sep-- .,

teml er with Misses Alice and Dor-

othy CilV-'y- . '

t t

Mrs. Alvin Warren and son, Floyd,
and Mrs. Charles Warren have re-

turned from a week's trip to Danville,
Va., and Reidsville.

REUNION HELD

-- uaniiitoo of quality insutes the host anil meansII, I'--
Miss Mabel Davis of Charlotte-vilV- ',

Va., who has been the guest for
some time of Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Cline, returned home today.

siv ,r tin' recipient of a yil't. Visit our stove of,ten.

Mrs J. F. Peterson and little
grandson have returned ;rom a de-

lightful visit to relatives in Burling-
ton, Graham, and Elon College. While
away Mrs. Peterson h.er
father, Souire J. H. N. Clendennin, a
Confederate veteran, to the veV'ran's
reunion at Durham.

Geo. E. Bisanar Rev. S. I. Strnup has gone to
Asheville and Hendersonville on
I usiness connected with the Nation
Wide Campaign. There will be no
services on Wednesday night.

i '.,i.'inetrit Hickory, N. C.

ti1w rViiVlvpn. irrandchildren, great

WILL HOLD PICNIC
AT SPRINGS THURSDAY

Methodists who own automobiles
and are willine- - to use them to carry
members of the First Sunday school
to and from the church to the nicni?
grounds at Catawba Springs Thurs

Misses Mary and Pearl Bumgarner
have returned from Balls Creek
where they attended can meeting,
occupying a tent with a party from
Newton.IKORY INSURANCE & REALTY CO.

Sweaters and Other School

Apparel in Complete
i Assortments

General Insurance and Bonds
Service Our Motto

Mrs. V. D. Brown accompanied her
little granddaughter, Katherine Har-
mon, to her home in War, W. Va., to-

day. Little Miss Harmon spent the
summer with h,?r grandparents. Mrs.
Brown will return within a few days.

day are requested to have them at the
rhurch not later than 9 o'clock Thurs-
day morning. It will take a good
many cars to carry all the Methodist
boys and girls an dothers.

RECEPTION LAST NIGHT
A most delightful informal recep-

tion was held last night at the hom?
of I7r, and Mrs. H. L. Aberncthy
when Mrs. Abornethy entertained the
members of the Christ Evangelical

(30 11 tli Street - - Phone 292

grandchildren and other relatives of.
Mrs. M. E. Coulter met at Mrs. Coul-- 1

ter's home at Startown Sunday and
held a family reunion. The parties,
motored to rs. Coulter's home about
11 o'clock and a most delightful day
was spent. The guests carried with j

them baskets of good things to cat
and at noon a bountiful repast was
spread.

'

Among the children present were
Mrs. Raymond Robinson of Hickory".
Mr. Alex Cou'ter of, Connelly Springs
Mr Frank Coulter, r. Claud Cc-ulte- r

and Mr. Phillip Coulter. . i

SEASICK ON THE HUDSON j

New York Evening Post. ;

The usually calm and dignified;

Miss Fereil Shuford, attractive
guest, for some time of Mr. and Mrs.
Will Shuford. returned yesterday af-

ternoon to lv.'r home in Okmulgee,
Okla.
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charge o the troop. Mr. Muser ro-- ;
turned to Hickory Sunday morning.
He reports that the boys were :n
good health, but a little stiff and
so, from their trip down Mt. Mitchell
to Blue Uidge Saturday.

Lutheran church with Rev.
Westerman of Baltimore, Md..
pastor of Christ church and Rev
Kuegele, the retiring pastor

now
Mr.
whoMrs. W. L. Wolfe and daughter,

Miss ! telle, have returned from a
visit to relatives in Charlotte. While

il . J 1 1 .1 1. . : nt. PricedAttractivelyaw:iy lliev aitenueti iinimrrumiiijr uu.y
Mon- -L,; V !;.. w:m placed un- - at Pleasant Grov.o church near

roc.

will take up work elsewhere, as
guests of honor.

The occasion was especially cnioy-ab'.- e

and Mrs. Abernethy's cordial
hospitality was appreciated by the
assemplage.

The spacious home was beautifully
decorated in cut flowers and green-er- v

and presented a cheering and in

Hudson doesn't seem to be the place
for seasickness, but it was, last Sun-

day. A strong north wind, blowing
from early morning down the long
wide stretch of the Tappan Zee, kick-

ed up rollers that were five fact hm'h
when the wind compressed its force

the PalisacV'S and the West- -

I,.,, t.'i'ilay tor
w.lr. w hile intoxicat- -

uii t have driven
W..rcl

After spei'dinj some time in the
cilv with relatives and friends. Miss
Helen Mesor retunvd yesterday af-

ternoon to her home in Gastonia. She

thf IW'ookfonl
n cr a horse.tu li.'O" n

As they spent Sunday at Blue
Ridge, they were no doubt all right
for the I.inville Falls trio Monday.
They are to spend today fishing n.ear
the falls, and tomorrow they will
hike towards Bridgewater over thi
old Jonas Ridge road. The trip down
I.inville gorge 'will not be attempted,
as it was. found that this would be
entirely too difficult and dangjrous
for l.'ys.

If the scouts make schedule time,
they will reach home Thursday even-
ing either on No. 12 or No. lfi.

While the boys have undergone
some hardships, chief among these
being the consumption of so many
cans of pork and beans, they have

Games were played j tester shore at Yonkers. Small mo- -
viting apearance

was accompanied oy nut Kiiuuiii"h.
spend
C. A.

Mrs. J. C. Moser, who win
some time with Mr. and Mrs
Moser.

and conversation enjoyed and iae
new pastor was made acquainted with
the members of his congregation.

Later in the evening ice cream and
cake were served in the dining room
which was abloom with many bright
colored flowers.

tor boats, with family parties, stoo u

on their heads, and their occupants
did not. look very happy as tney
plunged into the troughs. The ferry-
boats to Alpine rolled so much in

crossing in the trough? of the waves
that passengers were 'not allowed, on

the upper decks, and the number on

tuns It
I IMRl TRIP

CHOIR ENTERTAINED each trip was closely limited. Unco
fU Wl I II ! - w m een ,'Mi.ioviuir their annual outing

very much..

i
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MoreP -- Whitener

Clothing Co.
members of the choir of the Episcopal frankly seasick. Every one was

i ,.u loc- - nvonmr tVip fhoir mem-- i miohtv to reach the Jersey

Mrs. Walker Lyerly and little
son, Walker, Jr., have returned from
a visit to Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Par-

ker at Murphy. Miss Katherine Ly-

erly who spent several weeks with
Mr. .and Mrs. Parker, returned home
with them.

Ma?ter B. M. Spratt. 3rd, has gone
to Chester. S. C. to visit his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Spratt.
Sr.

ix,,iV !..v Scouts rea"hel
a!)"Ut 7 o'clock last Sat- - hpvss were treated to a watermelon shore.

ItcTn'ni Willi Mr. Ai'tnur
tV,:i I'li ,i"iit. two uouts

1 1 ...i i,..

feast on the lawn of the church and
eighteen members did their duty no-

bly by the delicious melons which
were served. Other forms of enter-
tainment were provided ami a very

Americans consume about forty six
billion cigarettes a year. No won-

der the women feel constrained to

help in this gigantic undertaking:
,n.:i.tr r "," ,i:eriivin.v,

m !i, .;,., v on No. -- 1, tool:

MARltlEI) AT NEWTON
Newton, Aug. 30. A marriage

that will come as a surprise to their
many friends in this part of the state
was that of Mr. Stuart Whitener and
Miss Kathryne Hardin of Hickory,
which occurred at the Methodist par-
sonage in this city on yesterday ..af-

ternoon. Rev. P. W. Tucker, pastor
of the First eMthodist church per-
formed the ceremony in the presence

Mobile Register.pleasant evening was enjoyed.Mrs. J. D. Pope, Mrs. N. G. l)cai
Miss Margaret Wannemacher ami
Mr Harold 'Deal were expected home
today from Charlotte where ttvy
spent several days.

of only a few intimate friends of, tha
couple.

Miss Elizabeth Purvine of Bristol
is visiting her cousins, Misses Mar.v

Wiley and Ruth Lentz.
JOIN THE ARICOLA CLUB

Special Club Prices
To The First Six Buyers Of

Mr. C. O. Hunsucker of Conover
and Miss Myrtle Herman, of Rich-
mond, Va., were married at the home
of the bride's uncle, Mr. J. E. Sot-ze- r

in this city, on Saturday night.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
P. V. Tucker, pastor of the Newton
Methodist ehurcch. Mr. Hunsucker is
a prominent farmer of the county,
while the bride is daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. M. C. Herman and for the

Mrs. J. A. Bowles has as her guest
her sisters. Mrs. Bruen of New V ovk

and Miss Nina White of Statesville.

Mr Guv Jackson has returned to

Barium' Springs after spending some

time in the city with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Kennedy and
into their hand-

some'
family are moving

new home in kenworth.
flousclaH'pcr say.'

past several years has been nursingiirnitwi; Furiiish in a Richmond hospital.

ciwinrlinrr n week in Ashe- - ARGOLAville Miss Lizzie Kate Foard has re

turned to the city.W. 15. RAMSAY
returned..:.v,n31 ,

Master lieDDie oni.- -

, whomMCNTIST
yesterday trom V." " Ij;

Geo. bisanar
Jo;tor of OPTICS

Error of Refraction and all Opti-
cal rlefpet.t corrected with prorljfittfd kIsiim.

r.rjtioii with Jw!ry Store.

pv Hyi Ung Dial C

ni' ROKT. N. C. .lackson,. - pnuuu ht um , Mrs. R. A. WaterMot4V,r.ir sun 111 AsliOVlllO Heahngi
' :

Outhts:
- ......... .. -- ;

crimes u.cw niorv.and returned wun m" -

tlu:c.-- . loft tbi momJ. B. LITTLE Miss Kssie i o m,,

Um and' Wilson for some time.
CYRUS C. BABB
Mem. Am.' Soc. Civil Engr.

Waterpowr, Watcrworku and
Sewerage Land iub-dhlai-

Highways.
Hickory, N. C. --Chm. Com. Bldg
Addreig: fJranit Falls, N. C.

'For Town and Country Homes, Offices, Stores, Schools, Factories, etc.

PRICES COMPLETE, INSTALLED, READY EOR USE . , t ,) j I .i
. . . r Cl j i 1 3 If--,

l V, BowmB'g Stor

See Display in uur iiiuw muun r fJ .

Resrular Price Soecial Priceyu have any old or r -- .timbfl furniture to sell

REMEMBER THE
NUMBER

Telephone 31

For plumbing, heating, roofing
and repair woik

James C. Shuford Co.
Phone .11

m Cii.Hh l'ricc Paid.
W, KKYNOLDS

TOILET NEEDS
FOR YOUR
VACATION

Whether your vocation be -- on

it the seashore or mountains a
coUl cream should be taken

5oni It protects the skin from
Si roughness or sunburn and

improves the complexion.

ctric Shoe Shop
THOMSON, rroprleti
CIm Work (Jarutd

Hickory Harnest Co.
Manufacturer! of all knda

HARNESS, BRWAP08
AND STRAP WOKK

Repairing a SpwlaltJ
HICKORY, N. C.

Work Dellfernd dOUGH
)th FtrMt, Ulckory, N. C.

i and 2 $205.00 $192.50
house; Arco aFor 3 room gadmtOTs.

Areola and 3 ...
For 4 room house;

.and 4 Rtois...AreolaFor 5 room house; 395.00 $375.505 RadiatoisandAreolaFor 6 room house;

The Ideal-ARCOL- A Hot Water Heating Outfit gives Healthful Heating, Fuel

Saving, Cleanliness Safety intort anSatorf

ionroffefand wTntlr lhe Idea, ARCOLA is the latest and great- -

eTrleatta-Inventi- on of the Age. We guarantee Satisfaction.
on heatin g your home with the

wonderful Ideal-ARCOL- A . .

4

James C. Slraffordl Co.

W. 0. II. UUS1ER TOILET SOAPS
Your vacation outfit is not com-

plete without a cake or box of
:, favorite soap. It S little

G. W. RABY, M. IK, D- - c
CHIROPRACTOR

and Spinal Specialist
Over Essex Jfwelry Store.

Chiropractic Eliminates the Cause
of Disease.

' Phone 528-- J

DENTIST
f''ni.r nlinri Kn. o:i7

piujonlf Tempi Building
I Nik'ht Tihonn Mn. tt

things like this that make for a

perfect outing.
A splendid lmc to pick from.

Lutz DrugstoreHickory Lodge No. 343
itr.ey Schedule

A I. Ml A. VL.

Jitney Schedule 1212-1- 4 Tenth' AvenueFixit
Regular comnunitioLno!r 8:80 P. M Phone 31

F Hickory 6.C0 P. M.
On the Corner"

"ALL 17 or 317 That's ENOUGH
Prescriptions a Specialtyf' lot No. 21 and 21.

Bretbrem eordially inritJ to

W. M.SUTTLEMYRE,P. J.
W. Ii. COATRIGHT, Sec.E. ROBBINS


